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THE D~AGNOSIS AND 'I'REATMENT OF· MALARIAL 
"FEVER. 

With Illustrating Oha,rts. 

By CAPTAIN DA VID THOJ\IISON. 

R~yal A1:my Medical Corps. 

(Oontintted from p. 685, vol. xxviii.) 

(8) THE NECESSARY ANP MINIMUM SHORT QUININE TREATMEN'l' 

REQUIRED TO. OBTAIN A REASONABLE GUARANTEE OF A'CURE 
IN RECENT CASES. . . 

It can be stated as a fact, that a. routine' treatment which will 
cure many cases,-",ill not cure 'all. No definite and infallible··cure 
for all cases is yet' linown. . Sul;>jects in a bad state of health; as' 
already mel~tioned, and patients in whom the malaria is complicated 
with other diseases, especially syphil,is, are more difficult to cure. 
Also long standing cases' who have received sma;lldoses of quinine, . 
or who have received the drug intermittently, may hecome ex~ 
ceedingly resistant.- It is also believed by many. observers that 

, malaria in certain parts of the world is more resistant to treatment 
than the malaria which occurs in other localities. This is quite 
probable, for if we take slee,ping .sickness as an analogy, we find 
that .theRhodesian type is much more resistant to atoxyl, than 
the West African type or even 'the Uganda' type. There are 
undoubtedly certain fortunate -individuals who ar~ cured of their 
malaria by a fet,y small 'doses of. quinine, yet from the careful 
investigation of our 200 cases, in such a way as depicted on Charts 
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"2 Diagn~sis and Treatment of Malarial Fever 

-4 to 12, we were forc'ed to conclude that nothing less than a 
,continuous course of quinine of thirty grains daily given in soI'ution 
by mouth every day for three weeks could be considered as a 
-curative treatment. In' all of our cases treated in this manner 
.except one,the temperature fell as a rule to normal on the second 
or third day of treatment and remained normal. . No asexual 
parasi~es could be found in thin films in the peripheral blood after 

.. ,three days, and I have never found. asexual parasites in even thick 
-films after five days of such treatment. We tried to keep in touch 
with the patients who had received this three weeks' course of 
treatment after they left hospital. .This was very difficult, but in 
no case did we ever hear of .a relapse. .They were apparently cured .. 
We. had one exception, which will be described in detail under 
paragraph 15. Taking 'into account, therefore, the fact that we 
lost touch with many of the patients after they left hospital, I am 
inclined to believe until it can be proved otherwise that this three 
weeks' continuous ireatmentwill permanently cure eighty per cent 
of all early cases.1By allowing for twenty per'cent of relapses I 
may be erring on the sate side, since out of our 200 ,cases I know of 
none. which relapsed, except the resistant case to which I have 
already referred.. So far as 1 know, therefore,; only ~ percent 
relapsed 'after this treatment .. Rightly ~r wrongly, I have added 
oOn an extra 19iper cent because the majority of our cases were 
Jost trace o£after their departure from hospital; This however 
was a good sign, for had these cases relapsed it is likely that th~y 
would have returned' again to hospital sooneror1later .. · None of 
them returned,except some of those who insisted on leaving before 
they had rec~ived their three weeks' course .. These were warned 
that a relapse' was likely to. ~appen.'Ourwarriing on several 
occasions pro'ved correct and they had to be readrnitted for furpher 
treatment. The expedence Of the physicians in Panama coincides 
:exac'tly with what I have just said. The routine treatment which 
they adopted after some years of experience was the oral adminis
tration of thirty grains of quinipe daily in' solution fora period of 
three weeks. Later' .they raised the amount· to forty-five grains' 
.daily f9r a similar period, since it vv:as' found that .fewer relapses 
.occurred with this increased dosage. They considered that such 
.a treatment was cur~tive . in the great majority of cases. The 
American patients usually. remained in hospital long enough to 

1 The majority of our cases were fairly rec~nt, and had not received much 
previous quinine. . , 
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David ThoTnson. 3 

, ,receive this course, because they continued to reCeive their pay 
during their illness; On the other hand the Spanish and other 
unskilled labou~ers. did not receive pay when not working.~ In 
consequence, practically all of them insisted on leaving hospital 
after a week, by~l:iich time their fever nad disappeared and they 
were feeling' quite'well. Amongst this class relapses were frequent. 
Amongst the, Am~ricans they were extremely rare. Thes,e results' 
,are all the more valuable because towardstbe completion of the 
Panama Canal, tbe zone had become so' thoroughly and completely 
sanitated that primary infections~ of malaria .from mosquit,o bites 
had' almost ceased to exist:, The, readmissions to hospitals,there
~ore, could be-con~idered more or less confidently as relapse pases. 

(9) TH,E QUINI~E TREATMENT OF, MALARIA, CASES ,EXHIBITING 

PERNICIOUS SYMPTOMS SUCH AS C'O~A' 'AND _ PERSISTEN'f 

VOMITING. , 

It will be obse~ved that in Panama as well as at t4e Liverpo91 
Tropical School, quininewas'administered in solution by the mouth 
,as a routine treatment.', In pomatose cases' an<i in cases :with 
persistent vomiting this, modeo! administration is, however, out 
of the question. ' In, such, circumstances it is necessary to inject 
the drug intravenously, intramusculady, hy!>odermically or rectally. 
I1;1 these ,dangerous pernicious cases it is also nec'essary to increase 
the dose oE quin~ne to the highest maximum in order to fell the 
disease as quickly as possible. Cbmatose symptoms are especially 
very grave, ,and',if considerable doses of quinine are not given at 
once the patients are likely to die. The prognosis in comatose cases 
depends almost entirely CHi the duration, of the, coma before treat
ment is commenced, thus if the patient comes under the c~re of a 
physician immediately after the onset of the coma and is vigorously 
treated, at once, the chances of recovery are very good. ' On the 

, other hand the lopger the coma has existed before the :treatment 
is commenced the greater, will be the, number of deaths. 'In 
Live'rpool, 'all of our cases recovered except those which were 
admitted to hospital in a moribund condition and, who had no 
,doubt -been comatose for twenty-four hours or longer. It should 
be remembered that ~s, a rule comatose symptoms would never 

, .. arise if every, case cif malaria was treated early and thoroughly .. In' 
Liverpoolwe carried out the foliowing mode of treatment. The 
patient is kept warm by several hot-water bottles well covered with 
flanneno prevent :them from burning the ski,n. In this way it was 
.attempted to bring on perspiration. Perspiration relieves the 
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4 Diagnosis and Treatment of Malarial Fever 

symptoms con'siderably and iii all c~ses of malaria it is imp,ortant 
4;0 ~eep the skin moist and acting. With regard to quinine we 
injected rectally about forty grains of ,the bihydrochlorate or bi
hydrochlori(le (the most soluble salts) in about four ounces of' 
warm water. We' also ,injected intramuscularlyat the same time 
thirty graIns of' thebihydrochlorate' and massaged it well in.l 
This was repea~ed ~f necessary after twelve hours. On several 
occasions we obtaiI!:ed very good results with hypodermic injec
tions of quinoforme (Lacroix). This is a soluble basic formate 
of quinine-a Frencl1' preparation. It should be injected deeply 
under, the skin in two or three different places and thoroughly 
massaged into the subcutaneous tissues. In Panama, Dr. W. M. 
,James' obtained very good results with intravenous injections. 
He'dissolved thebihydrochloride in normal saline (22'5 grains 
to 200 cubic, centimetres). This was sterilized by boiling and 
after allowing' to cool to, blood heat it was run into a vein' as in 
the injection of "606." In this, way the necessary amount of, 
quinine was administered and at the saI)1e time it was considered 
that the quantity of salt solution acted as a transfusion and diluted 
the toxins of the disease. If necessary this iritravenous injection 
was repeated 'in e}ght to 'twelve hours. About twenty-four hours 
after the administration of these massive injections of quinine, it 
will be found that the parasites have become more or less scarce, 
yet the patient may die on account of the damage already done, to 
the system: by the parasites and 'their 'toxins before the treatment 
was commenced. In cases which recover it will usual'ly be found 
that the coma passes off within twenty-four hours.after the massive 
dose' of quinine. As soon as the coma disappears quinine can be . 
given by the mouth in soluti9n in the usual way in doses of thirty 
to 'forty-five grains daily fOF three weeks. In cases of malaria with 
persistent vomiting it is also necessary to inject quinine. ' These 
cases are. not nearly so dangerous as comatose cases. Asa general 
rule, it will be found that the vomiting will 'cease within twehty
four hours after the injection of thirty grains·of quinine.' Even in 
the very worst cases it is not likely to last more than, two days. ! 

After the vomiting has ceased for twenty-four hours it will be found 
that the quini.ne can be givellin solution by the mouth in the usual 
way. ,. All other pernicious cas~s can be treated successfully' by 

1 Dissolve the th'irty 'grains in about forty: minims of distilled water and 
sterilize by boiling for a (ew minutes. Not more !han fifteen ,grains should be 
injected into one spot. 

/ -
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.David Thomson .. 5 

administering orally thirty grains i~ solution daily, b~t larger doses 
may be given according to' the severity' and . urgency of the 
symptoms .. In· c,ases, ~with hyperpyrexia it nuty be necessary to 
reduce the, temperature by tepid sponging of the whole body and by 
the administration of, such drugs as phenacetin or aspirin. The 
quinine alon~, however, will reduce the temperature very markedly, 

, within twenty-four hours. It is important in malaria, as it is in 
.' nearly all. other diseases, to clear' out the bowels thoroughly by 

administering three' to . five grains of calomel· followed . by salts 
several hours later. In comatose cases where oral administration 
is difficult, some e~perienced authorities strongly recommend croto.!! 
oil for this purpose. One to two drops mijed in butter are placed 
on the tongue. A waterproof sheet sh()uld be placed under the 
patient as the freces' will be passed involuntarily. In such' cases 
atso jt is very important to attend to the bladder, as the urine may 
require to be drawn off witli a catheter while the ~OIna lasts. 

(10) THE NATURE AND CAUSE?F THE PERNICIOUS SYMPTOMS. 

The malignant tertian parasite in the vast majority of cases of 
malaria is the cause of the pernicious symptoms .. These symptoms 
are comparatively rare in cases of benign tertian and quartan .. 
I have already stated that the asexual parasites in malignant 

. tertian malaria reach maturity and sporulate in the fine capillary 
blood-vessels in t~ inner organs. In' consequence. it is very 
difficult to find .. these mature forms in peripheral blood films. It 
was generally supposed that this sporulatio):l of the parasites 
within the capillaries. of the. brain and other organs gave rise 
to symptoms sucn-as coma, hemiplegia, pernicious vomiting, etc. 
On post-mortem examination of comatose cases it is found that the 
brain capillaries ,are blocked with masses of sporulating parasites 
and that small petechial hremorrhages have also occurred. As a . 
result of these minute hremorrhages the meninges often present a 
rusty appearance: The spleen, liver arid bone marrow, etc., are 
also found to be full of sporulating parasites and masses of black 
pigme~t. Dr. vy. M: J aines has found sporulating forms in the 
capillaries of the' placenta. The reason why malignant tertian 

. parasites always sporulate in the jriner organs with consequent 
tendency to perniciQussymptoms was more or less a mystery until 
at last it wasex'plairiedin a very wonderful manner in the culture 
tube. Two American workers; Bass and Johns' (1912); were able 
to cultivate the parasites' of malarial fever successfully for the first 
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6'. Diagnosis and 'Preatment of Malarial, Fever 

time. Later Thomson, J. G. aIfd' McLellan,S. W. (1912) and 
T.homson, J. G. and Thomson, D. (1913). discovered that in the 
culture tubes, the red blood cells containinghalf~grown' and 
spor.ulating forms of the asexual malignant tertian parasites 
tended to clump together 'into masses, as shown -clearly in the 
photomicr9gniphs, Plate 1. A very' remarkable case of malignant· 
tertian malaria described by Cropper, J. (190~), also showed thiS/P( 
clu:Q1pi-ng of the red cells containin,g half-grown parasites in a film /17' 
of the peripheral blood of a patient (vide Plate I). On the other 
hand, clumping of the red cells containing parasites was neve~ . 
observed in the culture tube during the growth of the bel'};(n 
tertian malarial parasites. These culture experiments 1t?.gfefore 
give a clear explanation 'of the cause of the pernicious symptoil1s in 
the former and /of their absence in' the latter. They also explain 
why, theparas'ites in malignant tertian malaria sporulate in the, 
fine capillaries of the inner organs, and the reason why oplythe 
young ,ring forms circulate in the peripheral bloo'd. As sooiI as "the 
malignant tertian parasite has grown larger than the young ring 
stage, its containing corpuscle evidently becomes sticky, so that all . 
such red corpuscles containing parasites, no longer very' young 
agglutinate together into masses.. These,masses, acting like small 
emboli, are caught in the fine capillaries of the inner organs and. 
cease, to circulate. ',There can 'be little \doubt that this embolic 
tendencyis the, cause of the petechial hmmorrhages in the inner 
organs and the' cause of ,the pernicio"us symptoms. On the other 
hand i't is the absence of this agglutination phenomenpn with 

" consequent' absence of emboli in the case of benign tertian malaria 
which renders this type, of the disease comparatively free from 
permcIOus symptoms.' . . ' 

.' .' . '., ,·1 

(11) 'THE BEST MODE OF GIVING QUININE AS A GENERAL 

CURA'l'IVE ROUTINE TREATMENT. 

, (a) Amount of Quinine, Time and Mode of Administration.
The amount of quinine that should be given in' malaria and the 
mode of administration hasal ways heena vexed question,' chiefl,y 
because cases vary' with reg~rd t;results. Some authorities state 
that the time of administration is 'very important. They say that 
'the young'spore forms of the parasite.jllst·newlyliberated from the 
sporUlating schizonts are the 'most vulnerable to quinine,' and· this 
view is probably'correct.l Theoretically, therefore, quininein order 

. .' ~thers hold the'opposite view. " 
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David Thomson 1 

to be most potent should be given i~ one large dose an hour or two 
before the sporulation or paroxysm is .que: ' I have no doubt that 
ihis would give very satisfactory results, but I. do, not believe it is 
of very great importance., I h!J've observed that quinine can destroy 
the asexual parasites in all its stages. In any ~ase this treatment, 
,as, a routine would be difficult since we do not always know whim, 
the paroxysm is due and the parasites do riot all sporulate as a rule 

, at the same .time.The results ate always most satisfactory if a,. 

, given amount of quinine is given daily" rio, matter at, what time,. 
and I tHink the amount of quinine given is more important than 
the time at which it is given. Again some advocate that the 
quinine, say thirty grains 'daily, should pe· given iri' small doses, 
every two hours. I think that, this would be' more or less ,a waste 
of time 'as well as a severe strain on tpe memory of the nurse in 
charge.1 ,Perhaps the most co)nmon. sens~ method is to give the 

. quinine, as a routine, in doses, of ten to fifteen grains three tim~s 
daily in solution by the' mouth. This spreads the dosage s~fficiently 
to prevent the maximum q\lininism effect that would be produced 
by giving the thirty' to forty-five grains at dne time .. It also ensures 
that there wlli be It considerable quantity of quinine in thecircula
tion throughout the twenty~four hours, constantly injuring the 
parasite in all its stages., , ' 

(b) The Respective Values of, the Different' Quinine Salts.-AU 
quinine salts seem to be equally potent provided they get absorbed, 

, into the circulation. It is, however, reasonable', in order to ensure' 
this, that 'one' should give the most soluble salts. TlJe bihydro
chlorate and theblhydrochlorid'e are the in'ost soluble of all. The 
hydrochloride, and hydrobromide 'salts are also very good. The 
sulphate and the tannate are much less soluble. A,s a general rule 
any salt of q~inirie given even in powder or tabloid form is absorbed 
into the' system; • But in some 'cases I believe it has been proved 
that the tabloids have been foundiri the f[Bces: Anyhow, to 'make 
sure of absorption, it is best to give a soluble form of, the drug in 
solution; for, although the av'erage patient will absorb it in any 
form, there are others in whom the absorptive power of the mucol],R' 
memkane' is Weak, due to malarial gastritis and other causes. It 
IS well to remember that the sulphate requires' a .considerable 

• I This small dOR~ method has been given a tri~l by Major McC~rrison, I.M.S .• \ 
I at' the malaria investigation department, JS'o. 4 London General Hospit~l. He, 
has found it 'useful in cases of gastritis, where~he drug is not well tolerated by 
the stomach. In such cases he gives the drug in'small doses ,well diluted. 
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8 Diagnosis and Treatment of Malarial Fever 

amount of acid to dissolve it; in consequence, too much acid is 
given when large doses of this s[!.lt are administered. It has been J 

stated that the acid sulphate is the cause of blackwater fever, but-
I have seen this disease follow the administration of the hydro
bromide., It is considered, that the hydrobromide salt produces 

. less quininism than the others, on account of the sedative influence 
of the bromide radicle. The value of euquinine, and the tannate 

" ,salt lies in the fact that they are more or less tasteless when given 
in powder or tabloid' form., ' / " 

(c) The Hypodermic and Int1'amuscular Injectio1~ Cont1"Oversy.
'There is a more or less scatter~d school of injectionists who.believe 
that quinine is much more potent if injected hypodermicaIly or 

,intramuscularly than it is when given by the mouth. They at first 
stated that it was absorbed ,more quickly and certainly when 

, injected; but it was-den1(justta;ted"hy~Buc'hanltn(1900r that quinine 
when ini,~cted was not absorbed so quickly as when given by the 
mouth. This was proved by urine analysis, and also by cutting 
down over the site of injection, when it was found that the quinine 
tended to crystallize out and. remain unabsorhedfor a considerable 
time. After this theinjectionists stated tbatthetherapeutic effects 
obtained by injection were superior, because the quinine was 
absorbed, slowly, and hence· a more prolonged action of the drug 
was obtained. Others went so far as to maintain that cases, in 
'which little or no effect was produced by large doses given orally, 
were cured quickly with about three injections of five to ten grains 
of the drug. ' Althoug4 as ,a.general rule quinine injections are no 
1)1ore potent than when the quinine is given onl11y, yet there 'seems 
now to be some' evidence that the former mode of administration 
may succeed in certain,ca'ses'of malaria when the oral method fails. ' 
Stott (1916) records several such cases, and this is the experience 
also of several other clinicians in India and Africa. Bignami (1894), 
Dn the other hand, records a case in which after a gramn'e _ 
(15'4 grains) of quinine had been given by hypoderniic injection 
.daily for a, month a relapse, with the finding of parasites in the 
blood, followed almost immediately. :it is highly proliable th~t 
coincidence or chance plays a large part in these apparent dis
crepancies. Even persistent -relapsing ~ases of malaria will get well 
some time or other, and if a few small injections happen to be giyen 
at that time, the end of the disease is attribu ted to them. The' 
oral administration in our experience has been so uniformly 
successful that we by no means advocate the routine use ofinjec~ 
tions.' Vve must admit, however, that apart from cases with coma 

-' 

" " 
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David Thomson 9 

and persistent vomiting the injectionist school has a rlglitto claim 
further consideration, so that all cases which appear to resist the 
routine quinine treatment by the mouth, or which relapse after 

: this treatment,should receive the drug, by intramuscular or hypo
dermic injection as well. IIi view of-the evidence now accumulated, 
perhap~ the most sensible routine treatment would be 'to' give part 
of the quinine orally, and part by injection with arsenic in addition. 
The hy'podermic injecti9nists in ordinary case&--do not, as a rule, 
admini~ter mo,re than ten grains daily. Hence a good compromise 
would be to give as a routine~treatment thirty grains daily for three 

.weeks by ,the 'mouth, as we have recommended"and, in addition,. 
ten grains, daily by injection during, say, the Arst. five and thelast 
fiv'e days of this treatment. With such a treatment I have no doubt 
that the great majority of early cases would be permanently cured. 

I do not krlow, however, of anyadvqcate of th~ injeCtion mElthod 
who has pro'ved his point by careful and prolonged scientific experi~ 
ment; the few cases which they described, may be mere coinci
dences a~ already stated. At present some careful researches are 
being carried qut under Sir Ronald Ross with regard to the best 
modes of quinine administration, and, so far,the hypodermic and 
intramuscular, injection -' methods have not proved in any way 
superior to the method of oral administration~ If this is so, then 
it cannot be considered asa good routine method of giving quinine, 
because it is troublesome. It necessitates the sterilization of the 
syringe'a!1d the solution each ti!Be, and it is also painful to the 
p~,(ient. It seems ,to me, therefore, that as a general routinetreat~ 
ment in ordinary straightforward early, cases the oral administra
tion is best, and that injection into the' tissues should only 'be 
employed as already stated in cases suffering from coma an,dper
sisten:t vomiting whE:jn oral administration is out of the question. 
One must also bear in mind, however, that rarely, due to gastritis 
or other causes, quinine is not absorbed well from the alimentary 
tract. In such rare cases of course administration by injection is 
indicated. 

(d) The Value of 'bitTa~nous Injections.-The intravenous 
injection of quinine is a comparatively recent mode of treatment, 
and 'the results obtai'ned, so far, seem to give considerable ,promise of 
success. James (1913), as already stated Qnder paragraph (7), found 
that the" residuum" of parasites in the spleen and marrow was 
apparently destroyed more quickly by intravenous injection than 
gy oral or hypodermic administration: Dr. Molloy's case, which 
was eventually cured by an intravenous course of the drug, after a 

, , 

. , 
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10 Diagnosis and Treatment of Malarial FeveT 

,other modes of administration had failed, would also appear to 
• point to its value. In this ,case the bihydrochlorideof quinine and 

urea was used, each dose ,heing dissQlved in ,200 cubic centimetres of 
n9rmal saline, and runintoa vein by means of a "606" injection., 
apparatus. I have tabulated this routine course as follows :-

, • INTRAVENOUS QOURSE-EACH DOSE, OF QUININE DISSOLVED IN 200 CUBIC 'CENTIMETRES 

, ' N ORJdAL SALINE. 

Days . ~ 12 3 4 i 5/6 7 I 8 ,9 10 ,11 12 13114 15 'I 16 1718 19 20,21" 
,---~;,-, '-, ---1---1-'- -----------,1-----------
GraiJ:;~:' ,2,0, ,~Q', 20 .; I' 30, .. 30,.. 30 .. 30 .. .. 3,0 . "11 .. ,30 ." ". .. ..' 

qumme ' , , ' . . \. - . 

This intravenous course would, n() doubt, be' still more efficacious 
if thirty grains 'of the drug were administered orally in addition on 
the' fou~th" sixth, eighth, te~th, twelfth, thirteenth, fifteenth, 
sixteenth, eighteenth, nineteenth, twentjeth ,and twenty-first days, 
that is to say, on the days when no quinine is given intravenously 
and thereafter until the end of the third week. In view of. J ames's 

, statements, and pending, further researches on this subject, I would 
advise tha.t such a course of treatment\ snoulq be employed in all 
resistant cases which have relapsed in spite of a thorough routine 
course of the drug by oral or hypodermic administration. ' ,Quinine 
has also been given intravenously by injecting more or less concen
trated solutions (about twenty, grains in twenty cubic centimetres 
of saline) Of the soluble salts by means of, a large syringe: 

(e) Oombined Treatment, Quinine and other Dl'ugs,-If perchance 
it is found that some 'cases relapse even' after an intravenous
course, then It seems to me that one would be justified in combining 

, the quinine, administration with other drugs which have' some 
curative influence, such as methylene blue and ap'!enicpreparations 
-" 606," neosalvarsan, etc. Werner (1914) claims to have had' 
con~iderablesuccess with 'this combined treatment in quinine
resistant cases. Vide also Chart 17. In blackwater fever cases 
with parasites, and where quinine is .dangerous, one would certainly 
be justified in resorting to the latter drugs. I believe that" 606" 
has bee:qgiven in blackwater fever ca,ses in the Malay States with 
some success. , 

'(j) The Single Large Dose, Method.-It has been stated that 
a cure.canbe,.obtained by giving one single large dose of quinill(} 
equal to one grain for, every two pounds of body weight. A mal? 
weighing10 stones (140 pOUl~ds) would, therefore, require one dose 

'-

\ ' 
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David'Thomson 11 

of 70. grains. There can be iit~le d~ubt that this would occasion~lly 
cure early- cases,' but I feel certain that such a mode of treatment 
would result, in lllany' failures. r say this because most of the 
comatose cases which, came under my care received in reality 

'massiye doses 'of this nature. Some received forty grains rectally 
and forty grains intrapluscularly, others received forty grains intra
muscularly or hypodermic ally (quinoforme taci:oi~), and this was 
repeated after twelve hours, amounting to eighty grains in twenty- .-
four hours. In all these cases; however, parasites though scarce, 
could 'be found for'oneto two days later in-the peri'pheral'blood,' -', 
and doubtless they were more nurilerous in the ~pleen and l bone , 
marrow. Moreover, the, gametes 'cannot be abolished by even 
several such ina~sive ,doses. This is sufficient to indicate the 
,unlikelihood of complete sterilization of the brood after- a single 
massive dose.' I believe that many relapses would follQwafter such 
a 'treatment; Another point against such a massive, dose 'is_ .the 
danger of precipitating anattackbf blackwater fever, more 
especially in 'malignant tertian cases., It seems to me that !'luch 
excessive dos~s, may be dangerous and are only justifiable in' 
extraordinarily s~vere and resistant' ~ypes of the disease, ~nd in 
comatose cases where it is essential to fel~, the tpaladyas rapidly as -
possible in order to save the patient's life.1 , ' 

(g) Fur-ther Rema',-ks on Routine Oral Administration.-The 
routine treatment which we adopted with great success in Liverpool 

", was the administration of quininehydrobromide gr. x, three times 
daily in: solution by the 'mouth, for a continuous period of three 
weeks. ' 

The solu~ioIi was made up as follows :-

Quinine hydrobromide '. . ' . . gr. x. 
I .Acid hydrochromic mm. X. 
Aquam.. ad 3 j. 

Routine treatment; 5 j.t.i.d: for three weeks. / 

The hydrobromide was' used with the idea that the bromide 
radi~le would tend to combat the symptoms of quininism. 

, I have already given reasons why this amount of quinine_,.Should 
, be gi;ven daily and why it should be continued for three weeks. , 

In Panama .the, routine treatm,ent was, fifteen grains t.i.d. III 
, ,I 

I It has ,been" pointed <;mt--byBass that one'must not give too large doses of 
quinine in comatose cases. SWgle iarge doses exceeding fifty to seventy grains, 
tend to produce narcosis and to weaken th,e respiration. Excessive doses may 
therefore deepen thecoma al!d kill the patient: ' 
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12 'Diagnos1'sand Treatlnent of Malarial Fever -

.. solution by mouth for a cPl1tinuous period of. at least three weeks.! 
Othf)r experts recommend thirty grains daily for the first week, 
twenty grains daily during the second 'week, and ten to ,fifteen grains 
daily during the. third week. r.!'hereafter they recommend the con
tinuation of treatment in small doses ot; say, five grai~s' daily for 
another two months. . . . 

T~ere can be no doubt that the more quinine that.is given 
continuously the more likelihood is·theJ;'e of obtaining a complete 
cure. At the same time I fail to see why one should continue to 

. give sinall doses which are known not to be curative. If you are 
doubtful about the case after three· weeks. then rather give some 
extra weeks tr;atment with at least fifteen grai~s daily.. If the 
parasites are nearly dead rather continue to give them more or less. 
full doses of poison than small non-poisonous doses of fivegrain~_ 

. daily.' .' . 
N ithan Barlow (vide Trop. Dis. Bulletin, 1915) recommends as, 

'a routine treatment thirty grains for two days, thereafter fifteen 
grai~s daily for one month and fifteen grains twice a week for'two 
additional months. He gives the. following interesting table of the 
results of such treatment for. varying periods of time :-

DuratiOlloftreatment Number of patients Relapses 
Less than one month' 116 116 
One month 24691 (37 per cent) 
'Three months 218 0 

Sir Ronald Ross often recommended that our Liverpool patients 
should continue to take about fifteen grains of quinine daily for two 
months after their discllarge froIn hospital. There pan. be little 
Goubt that the duration of treatment.is very, important in the 
prevention of r~lapse. The therapia magna stM'ilisans of Erlich 
may be possible in the futm;e, but so fi1l' it is a failure' not only 
with regard to 'syphilis and trypanosomiasis, but also in the case 
of malaria and amrebic dys~ntery. Such a rapid cure is only. 
possible in' extremely early cases. ,With regard to malaria the 
balance of evidence is certainly in favour of prolonged treatment 
for three months with moderate dos~s; fifteen grains daily or less 
often .during the )ast two !Donths.There can be· no doubt that 
this prolonged treatment will give a very high percentage of cures, 
but it should be remembered that it is not infallible. I know of 

. an officer from Salonica who received thirty grains of quinine daily 
for the first month, twenty grains daily for th~ second month, and 

I It would appear that the Salonica cases of malaria are unusually resistant, 
so ·that the more seve;e Panama routine may perhaps be necessary. 
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David ,Thornson , 13 

fifteen grains daily for the third, month. He relapsed one month 
later after an op~ration. Evidence of this nature inclines me to 
the"belief that th,e Salonica cf!tses are particularly resistant. The 
vast majority of them- are}leuign tertian ,cases. N athan Barlow's 
cases wel.'e lal.'gely malignint tertian, as-'were also the majority of 
our cases in Liverpool. It is poesible; therefore, that benign tertian 
malaria is more lia,ble to relapse than malignant tertian. On the 
other hand, it'must be remembered that the cases invalided to 
England are the difficult',resistant and long-standing cases" often 
complicated with wounds and other diseases. 

~he most important point of all is. to begin treatil1ent earlY'.and 
to avoid tlle intermittent uB.e of quinine. Do not pla'y with the 
parasites by half' killing them with the drugimd thell allowing 
them a few days' respite to recover from the poison. If you allow 
the parasites to recover, so that they commence multiplying ,once 

, more, then it is necessai'Y to start treatment all over again froni the 
beginning, and this time possibly the parasItes have developed some 
resistance to the drug ; therefore always treat early, 'thoroughly and 
continuously" for at least three weeks, and more 'lightly for two 
additional months if possible; " , 

(12) OTHER IMPOR'fANT POINTS IN TREATMENT IN ADDITION 

TO "-:HE ADMINISTRATION OF QUININE. 

;When a malaria patient was ·admitted to our ward with fever, 
he was immediately putt'.o bed with plenty of blankets and 
surrounded with _several hot~waterbottles .wrapped in flannel. In 
-addition he was given large ,qua:qtities of hot imperial water to 
drink. This treatulent indu'ces -the patient' to perspire freely and: 
is very comfortingahd brings great relief, A ,dose of phenacetin or 
aspirin will also' help to relieve the headache. It is also important 
to give a purge at ,once; four or five grains of calomel, followed later 
by a dose of saIts.' ' '. , --

During fever of course the dIet consists of hot fluids, soup, etc., 
, but as a rule ,as soon as the paroiysm is over light diet can ,be 'given. 
A few days later a.full diet shou1libe given. . 

Malaria is sometimes accompanied with albuminuria. This is 
more common with the quartan variety., Hence it is -a:-Iways best. 
to keep the, patient in bed during the first week of treatp:lent. 
During the second week- he may be 'allowedup indoors, and-the 
third week he may go about a little outside if the weather is fine . 

. rt is highly important, however, to avoid fatigue and exposure to 
cold or damp during the treatment. 

" 

... 

./ 
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14 Diagnosis and Treatment of Malarial Fever 

Exposure and fatigue are most potent in bringing about relapses 
and also, most potent in precipitating attacks of blackwater fever., 
For these reasons Dr. 'G. C. LQw, of the ,London School of 
Tropical Medicine, strongly ad vises that all patients should be kept 
strictly in bed during ~the whole of the first fortnight of treatment. 
He also gives ~arsenic _ (liquor arsenicalis) in small doses in addition 
to 'routine quinine. He states that the arsenic is very good in 
.chronic ~nd anrn'inic cases, and that it is -very potent in, reducing 
.the 'spleen in cases with splenic enlargement. He begins with two 
minims of liquor arsenicalis, t.i.d., and gradually increases the dose. 
I agree entirely with this/additional treatment, for although with 
quinin~ alone the '-hrnmoglobin percentage, and the health of the, 
patient increases in a most remarkable manner,nevertheless, it 
is we!! known that small doses 6f arsenic act as a very fine blood 
tonic.-, " 

Blood tonics should be continued for some time, especially iron 
arid arsenic. 

(13) THE IMPORTANCE OF EARLY AND THC)ROUGH QUININE 

'I'REA'l'MEN'r. 

If every case of malaria was treated at once in its earliest 
beginnings' by vigorous and thorough administrati()'n of quinine, it 
would be a great boon. The reslilt would be a great reduction in 

-, .the number of relapse cases. Gamete 'carriers capable of infecting 
"mosquitpes~ould become very rare,~ and this in its turn would 
undoubtedly help to reduce the incidence' of fresh infections. , It 
would result also in a very marked fall in the invaliding rate, since 

'.chronic and cache~tic cases would be practically non-existent. 
Moreover, enlargemi3nt of the spleen and liver would be very rare. 
The milnber of cases of blackwater fever would also be greatly 

'reduced; since' this latte~ complication has been ,found to occur 
chieflyin 'cases who have had rpalaria off and on for one o~ two 
years due to inadequate treatment~ , 

If quinine' is not given early and thoroughly, malaria becomes a 
very exhausting disease. A single,'and moderately severe paroxysm 
,of fever causes a fall of ten to twenty per cent in the hrnlloglobin 
p'ercentage, ''Yith.a corresponding diminution in the' number, of red 
blood cells. In untreated or badly' tre,atedcases of some standing 
it is quite: common therefore to 'find the hrnmoglobin perce~tage 
as, low as forty to. fifty per 'cen~. When treated early with quinine 
the hrnmoglobin rises to normal with great rapidity, but in old:' 
standing chronic cases the rise come§ about much more gradually. 

" , , 
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DaVid Thornson· 15 

Malarial fever is not a very fatal disease. The direct mortality is 
low, f;lven in.badly treated cases. But the indirect m9rtality from 
malaria is very high, because, if neglected, the system is grea.tly 
lowered and enfeebled and such subjects withl6w resisting power 

_ become the'victims oJ other diseases such as pneumonia, phthisis, 
etc. With the reduction of malaria' in a tropical community it 

. has been found again and again that nearly all. the other diseases 
~re reduced as well and' the death rate falls very markedly in con

. sequence. Prevention is better than cure, so that prophylaxis by 
. mosquito reduction is .the most important measure in a malarial 
community, but next to this in importance is the early and thorou'gh 
quinine treatment o( a.11 cases from the firf3t, onset of the fever. 

,(14) . THE NECESSARY AND MINIMUM . QUININE TREATMEN'I' 

REQUIRED TO KILLOF,F THE GAMETES IN MALARIAL 

CARRIERS, SO, AS TO, ],tENDER THE'LATTER NON-INFECTIVE 

TO MOSQUITOES. 
, I , \ 

The gametes, male and female, are the sexual forms ~ofthe 
malarial parasite. When the anopheles mosquito sucks ,the blood 
of a human patient containing these gametes,fert!iizatiori occurs in 

. the mosquito's stomach. This 'is the beginning of the sexual cycle 
oUhe parasite. The mosquito becomes infective to human beings 
about twelve daYEllater. If, on the other hand, the mosquito sucks. 
the blood o~ a human patient containing only the asexual or fever 
forms of the parasite and llO.gametes, it 'will not become. infected 
with the parasite.. Chronic malarial carriers~re therefore more 
dangerems than the acute fever bases.', ' " , 

The gam~tesor sexual forms of the parasite vary in appearance 
according to the species of the disease.', In malignant t!:]rtian 

,malaria'they arecrescentic or, sausage-like in shape. .The female 
gamete is more slender andcrescentic than the male ;1nd, the pig
ment is concentrated~ The male.gamete'l~ mOl;e ov'oid in shape and 
the pigment is'more scattered. . 

In. benign tertian and quartan malaria, the gametes are 
-spherical and are liable to 'be mistaken for adult asexual parasites. 
They, are easily dIstinguished, however, from the latter, for the 
gametes: although they always fill the entire red cell, yet show no 
segmentation' of the chromatin.' The chromatin is in one mass 
and the pigment ,is abundant and scattered. On the other hand 
the adult asexual forms, which are large enough to fill the red 

,corpuscle, show segqlentation of the chromatin and,also conc!:]ntra-
tion of the pignien~ (vide ])iagram C).' ' 
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16 . Diagnosis and Treatment Dj Malaria~ Fever 

Gametes are not aiways found in the .blood of every malaria 
patient. In early acute cases they are comparativelyrare. I found 
crescents at some time or' other in seventy-five per cent. of our 
malignant tertian cases, but in many ot these the numbers were 

, very small, often less than 1QO'to 200 per cubic millimetre of blood. 
This number, however; is amply suJficiimt to infect a mosquito, 

, flince a mosquito can suck more than a' cubic millimetre of blood. 
Rarely the gametes were more numerous, amounting to some' 
thousands per cubic millimetre. The highest number we recorded 
was 7,000 crescents per cubic millimetre. Gametes do not cause 

Female. 

FemalEf. 

DIAGRAM C. 

Malignant 
tertian 

. gametes. 

~~:.: • Benign 
, .. " Male. tertian 

~'.~ ':' ~" gametes. 

~ 
. . . . . . . . 

.
' c ••• ~ .. , 
'.' .. 

.Male . 
Quartan 
gametes. 

any feyer symptoms: a patient may be walking about and feeling 
quite well and yet have large numbers in his blood: as a rule they 
are associated in the blood with small numbers of the asexual forms 
insufficient to cause any' fever. More rarely they are found in 
acute cases with fever and many as~xtial parasit€:'ls. The gamete 
case, however, is essential~y the chronic' badly treated case. They 
are most commonly found in patients in whom the disease has abated 
oris becoming latent, iitpatients who have had occasional doses 
of quinine or quinine in insufficient amount,' vide Thomson, D. 

_ (1911 and 1914). It would appear that when the, asexual form of 
. the parasite begins to find life difficult due. to' occasional doses of 
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David Tho7nson 17 

quinine or due tothe development of natural resistance, theytrans
form themselves into the sexual gamete typ~ and remain passIve il) 

. this "form awaiting transference into another host--the mosquito. 
In rare cases, however, they appear very~arly in the veri aCJte, 
cases. The gametes develop to maturity chiefly in the spleen and 

<j /0 11 IZ 11 If.. 

..c!, ..... 
..... ' • I 

• • 

DIAGRAM: A. (Single fever parox,ysm.) 
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DIAGRAM: B. 

• b()ne marrow and when compi~tefy .grownthe'y begin to circulate 
. in the peripheral blood. It would appear that they take ten days 
to. grow to maturity in the inner org~;ns. A paroxysm of fever is 
frequently followed' 'by a brood -of crescents wh;chapp~ar .in 
maximum mimbers in the circulation ten days later as' shown In 

• Diagrams A and B: ' 
2 ' 

, '" 
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18 Diagnosis and Treatment of Malarial Fever 

Quinine when' give~ ev~il in l~rge doses (thirty grains daily) has 
no,direct destructive effect on the crescents or other gametes. It 
would appear, however, that if tnis amount is administered daily 
j,ust before, during, 'and 'a~ter the paroxysm Q£ ,fever the subsequent 
formation of crescents will be grea,tly reduced. The cases showing' 
the greatest numbers of Cl;escents had little or no quinine for several 
days previQus to the produoirig paroxysm of ,fever and little or no 
quinine during that paroxysm (vide qharts 11 and 12), see voL 
xxviii, pp. 680, 682. ' 

Crescents ,and other gametes gradually disappear under con
tinuous routine quinine treatment." This is llOt due, however, to the 
direct de~tructive effect o'f quinine uPQn them. An that the quinine 
does if! to st'opthe further production of crescents by destroying the 
'asexual parasites from which they arise. The source of crescents 
IS' cut off and, thosb which remain gradu~lly diE\ off and disappear 
from the circulation within three weeks: fro'm the' commencement, 

: of the treatlllent1 (vide Charts 13 and 14). In Chart 14 it should be 
noted th~t the crescents found in the blood .during the cour~e of. 

'. the, treatment were still (tlive, as they could be induced to flagellate 
every day as observed in wet cover-slip~preparations under the 
mICroscope. I • ' 

Crescents ~ay continue in the blood for several months in latent 
~ntreatedcases,or in c~ses ~hich ,have received only a few doses 6f 
quinine (see Chart 1'1)., Thi!? is due to the fact that the asexual 

, forms are also preeent, and these keep on producing more crescents, 
and thereby constantly replenish the supply in the circulation. In " 
~ome ,fifty cases carefully investigated, however, we found that 
routine quinine (thirty grains daily) for three weeks never failed to 
red'uce the numbers' beJow one per cubic millimetye of blood, and 
very often they disappeared mU9h more quickly, within a week or 
less. In attempting to study 'the effect of drugs 'on crescents or 
other gametes, it must he borne iri mind that the nnmbers of these 
sexual parasites 'vary natunLllyina' remarkablemanne~, as already 

"depicted in diagrams A and ;S.' They come into the,' peripheral' 
.circulation'in broods Qr outbursts from the inner organs (spleen and, 
bone' marrow)ditily, every ,other, day or irregularly, according as the 
fever ten days previously ha~ been quotidiaIl; tertian or irregular, 
in type. Chart 13 shows quotidian outbursts resulting from 'previous 
quotidian paroxysms of fever. OnE) of our fifty cas'es, Chart 15, 

, ',' ~ , 

"I At any rat!" they are reduced i~ three ~eeksto numbers less tha~ one per 
cubic millimetre,'so that the blood is no longer infective to mosquitoes. 

" 

" ' 
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David Tlwmson 19 

showed a definite,tertian variation in the number of crescents, but 
mo:t:tl usuallytlie variatio~ is very irregular. 

Thes.e points must 'be remembered when testing, the effect of 
drug~. ~,;Rogers (l~n 7) qescribed the ~more or less rapid dis~ppearance 

CHAR',r 14. 
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of cresc~nts from the blood 'of thr~e patients who, were treated with 
intravenous'injections of tartar emetic. Low (1917), however, tested 
the 'effect of' these injections on one of his cases; the following 
is a quotation from his paper: " A study of ,the table shows that 

\ ' 

, ::", 
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I 

David Thomson 

; 
I 

21 

the antimopy had not the slightest effect on the crescents; their 
nuiphers fluctuating up and do'wn quite irrespective of the 'injec:.. 
,tions'. Six" intravenous injections in all, were given; beginning 
witli one grain and increasing to 2t grains, the last three con
sisting of .the maximuin d.ose: That the parasites were not dead 
was prOved' by the fact that they were alive and active in fresh 
blood, and' pr9ceeded to flagellation 'in a normal manner. In 
addition to ,the crescents, a' scanty ring infection was also present; 
again the drug appeared to have no effect upon them. After it was 

, seen that no gObd was accruing to the patient from theantimo1y, 
he was put upon quinine arrd increasing doses of arsenic, and the 
beneficial results, of these are also brought out in the table.:' I 
believe that tartar emetic has also been recently given to patients 
at, the Liverpool School of ,Tropicall\'l'edicine without effect. It,' 
seems lik'ely,therefbre,that Rogers'~ases happened to be some of 
those in which the crescents disappeared quickly froin the blood 
nat1irallyas occurs quite often. He wasguite,aware of ,this fallacy, 
but he considered that' this occurren·ce in three successive cases 
seem~d promising enough to deserve further trial and experiment. 

,It 'is evident, however,that the routine quinine given 'as already 
described is the best kno'~n mean~ Of' de'stroyiQg the gametes,land 
not bnly,the'refore, does this treatment give a 'reasonable guan,tntee 
of acme, but it, also renders' the gamete 'carriers pon-infective ,to ' 
mosquitoes, wl:;lich is iQdeed a very lmportaht matter., 

(15) 'PSEUDO-HELAPSES I:N MALARIA. 

There seems tobe a cnrrentbeliefthat reliI.pses may occur,quite 
frequently in cases 6f inalariaHever even during continuous quinine 
,treatnlent: Caccini (quoted' by Ro~s, 1910) states thataJelapse 

. occur~ed in fifteen per cent or 1,OP2 cases whi6hhad quinine daily. 
We cannot, l;loweyer, find accurate data regarding all these relapses, 
as to whether parasites were found in, the blood, during the relapse, ' 
or how much quinine had been given; or' for, what period. 'With 
regard to our ;200 cases where quinine was given in dos~s of ten 
grains thrice daily; it was almost impossible to find asexual para~ 
sites ill' the blood after, three to five days of the ~reatlnent, l}o 
matter how' numerous' the parasites were before treatment w~s 
commenced: In no case except one did we ever "discover a, 
re-appearance pi' these parasites while this dosa:ge was continued. 
This orie exception will be ,described under the nextpa~agniph: 

, , r " 

1 We found thatmethy lene blue in do~es 6£ twelve grains'daily in pill'form was 
,also potent' in causi~g crescents to disappear. . ., . 
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David Thomson ,23 

It would appear that so, far no ar'ug has been found with so 
great a curativ~ power in ~ny d'isease as ~liat of quinine in malaria, 
unless perhaps emetine in amoobic dysentery and salvarsanin 
syphilis. But quinine is superior to the iatter specifics in ,that it 

, is much less toxic and safer to administer. ' , , , 
~ " ) 

I would like, however, to call attention to apparent relapses' 
occurring during quinine treatment (see ,Chart 16). " ~ 

In 6'7 per 'cent of our cases, a sudden isolated rise of terripera~ 
ture occurred d.uring the quinine treatment, accompanied sometimes 
with a feeling of ,cold and slight sh}verings. No, asexual pa~asites , 
could be, detected on, prolonged search by tqick film ,during these· 
attack~of. fever. On one occasion the blood was examined by 
myself and als0 by thirteen students, each with microscopes, for 
'O~er half ,an hour, y,et no parasites either sexual or asexual could be 
found, All these apparent relapses were, therefore, non-parasitic 

,relapses. ,One naturally wonders if these are connected in anyway' 
with the maJarialinfection, or if they ar~ due to the quininetreat~ 
ment, or if they: are mere coincidences, the,fever being due to some 
other cause. ' We 'investigated tlie hospital records and temperature 
charts of one hundred cases of various dise·ases, not malarial, and 

"found that similar more or, less inexplicable isolated rises of 
temperature occurred in seventeen per cent of theiri., The diseases 
in which this occurred most .frequently were cases of latent phthisis, 
cases of valvular heart disease, BrIght's disease, chorea, rheumatIsm' 

, ~nd bronchitis. These isolated rises of temperature more or less' 
inexpliyable therefore occur in other diseases during treatment as 
well as in malaria, and.it seems possible that they may have no' 
real cop.nexion with the original disease wlJatsoever. In some of 
our malaria cases the ,rise of temperature could be explained by 
a sudden and, transitbryinfiammation of the' tonsils, in other cases 
it was possibly due to cons,tipation. The rise in' some cases ,did 
not occur on' the proper day, so, that was' against ,them being 
malarial in origin. (Vide also Werner, 1914.) 

, Although nmherous, non~p~rasitic rises ',of, temperature with 
ri'gors occur in blackwater fever; and although it 'has been shown, 

, Thomson (1911), that from' the behaviour of' the leucocyt.es one' 
might infer that the malarial virus lingers long in the' sys~em in 
spite of continuous quinine treatment, yet we have no proof that 
these pseudo-relapses are due, to the disease, Some of the relapses 
during quinine treatment recorded by Caccini may possibly corres~ 

,pond to the seventeen per cent of incidental rises ~f temperatuTl> 
fClund in cases not malarial! dqringtreatmentcill ho.spital. 

/ 
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24 ' ,Diagnosis and Treatment of Malarial. Fever 

(16) ~ THE RARITY OF TRUE .QUININE-RESISTANT CASES OF MALARIA. 
"',' .: '" - I. "_" 

'Cases of malarjal fe~er, 'resistant to ,quinine treatment, and 
. which, showed' rel~pses during the treatment, hav~ been reported to 
occur ~n the AIT+az~n Valley.' Amongst our 200 cases, only one 

, showed ,quinine I resistance! ' This case contntcteqfever in the 
" i AmazoICValley. . On the ,other hand, we bad twenty other cases 

. from the ,Amazon·which showed nQ such resistance to ,the,drug. 
I think we were particularly fortunate to find one suokcase out of 

, '200, ~hich e.qualsO·5 per cent. These unusualeasesare,probably, 
: much J;ilore rare. On}y, fLfeW such cases have been described ''and ~. 

one cannot be certain that all of them were genuine,.as often no 
details weregiven.or any data as. to whether or no· the case was 
proved, by ,microscopic eXamination of the blood. Very often 
patients, with, a ,septic teIilperatm;e due to, say, liverahscess have 
been treated as m\Jllaria cases.,' ,0fcQurse the quinine ~as no effect· 
and" in c'onsequence; 'they are00nsidered as qriiriine:-resistant· types 

, of malaria., :The, details of our one apparently ,genuine case can be 
studi~d'9n the accompanying Char;t; No. 17.' ", 

I~: was ·a'mixed c'ase containing ,both, malignant tertian a~d 
: benign tertian parasites. The duration of iIInessbefore>adIT\ission 
to our hospital was o~e hund.~ed and fifty-nine days, during which 
time .he had quinine intermitte'ntly, ,He had had several relapses 

. duiingthat periOd. It will be noted .from the chart that onadmis;. . 
sioilhehad 62;000 asexualpara~ite~ per cubic millimetre of blood': ' 
'The patient was very weak and emaciated' with only ~forty per cent 
of bremoglobin. ' " " " - , 

Quinin,e bydrobromide in liq ilid form was administered in· doses 
of. 'ten ,grains thric~1 daily, by mouth. This reduced the asexual 
parasites: to belo~the 'detectable limit in'tbiIl films, in ,five d!1Ys, 

\that,is, about two: days longer than usual'., This dosage of, quipiJ?e 
was continued for seventeen days, duri'ngwhich period tbe,tempera

\ t,ure remainednornial. '.FromNovembei· 3 'till, November 9tne 
bloodwas,Ilot examined;' on November 10, however, a rise of 
temperature having been noticed, the' blood was ex!unined' rapidly 

.'and no, parasites were 'observed~ Thinking' that, the temperature 
was on£!' of those pseudo-relapses mentioned above,we~topped the 

. administration ,of quinine for a few days; As the .temperatureho:w
. ever, persisted and showed a tfuemalarial type, the Qlood. was aga.,in 

examined careful~y from Noverhber14:ouwards: . Asexual.parasit~s, 
malignant and .. benign, were found; and, moreover, crescents ~ begaIl 
,toapp~arLQuinine 'ras. again' given on November 15 .. as iIldjea.,ted 
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26 Diagnosis and Treatment of MaZ.arial Fever 

on Chart 17. Some day~ later the patient was'.very ill and slightly 
delirious, and seemed to have 'difficulty in articulation. He COIQ.-, 

menced to pass his urin!'l involuntarily. On November 2~'the 
fever showed no signs of- abating, and on November 22, therefore, 
thirty_' grains' of quinine bihydrochloride were' injected intra
muscularly in addition to the lisual thirty grains of quinine hydro- , 
bromide given by mouth. In addition; twelve grains 'of methylene 
blue were given daily in pill form. This combined and more severe 

'treatment reduced the asexual pa~asites below the detectable liluit 
in thre,e days, and the prescentfv-were r,educed to,twentypercubic 
millimetre in fourteen days. The patient improved very rapidly, 
and was no longer confined' to bed after December 10. On 
December 13 the methylene blue was stopped and the quinine 
r~duceu to twenty grains daily. ' He left hOspital on December 20., 

, On the' supposition that the quinine may not have been properly 
absorbed from' the digestive tractiIi this patient, on ,November 2 L 
a twenty-four hours' specimen of the urine was examined and the" 
quantity of quinine excreted was estimated.,' It was found to 

\' contain sixtee~ grains. This is l:l,bout the usual amount and sho'Yed 
that' the ,quinine administered was being' efficiently absorbed. 
I think ther~ can b,e little doubt, therefore, that this case showed 
11 very considerable and unusuarresistanc~ to quinine treatment. l 

Huch eases are fortunately, 'very rare, as I have already stated 
aboye. 

{17) THE EFFE(JTS OF <THE CURATIVE DOSE S OF QlJlNINE - ON 

, 'THE SYSTEM AND' THE AMOUNT',. OF Ql(ININE,'l'HAT':l'HE' 

AVERAGE MAN' CAN STAND. 
, -

Quinine does, not 'as a rule Produce such marked symptoms of 
quininism as one has been generally led to believe. The quinine-

, resistant ~as~ mentioned above~as a weakoldnianof 65, yet in 
spite of a practically continuous! trea:t~ent with quinine (thirty 
grains daily) for' fifty days, he had no symptoms of deafness, nor' 
didh,e complain of any of: the,symptoms of quinin,ism. Out of, 
o'ur 200 cases most .were treated with the routine quinine, thirty 
grains daily, for a period of three, weeks, yet we had few: or no ' 

. ',' , . ". .... . -; • ,!' ~ 

" "., 

.1 The only poss~ble fallacy is that th(,l patient may not have received the 
,quini~e regu~~rly by the nur~e as ordered. I'had somesu'spiCiims~vith regard to 
this. She admitted that 80111e doses had been omitted 'about the time of the 
r~lar>se.·', It is possible also that the' patient may have rejected his medicine when 

'no one,was watching,. ' 

" 
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David ThoJn.son 27, 

eomplaints of quininism produced by this so-called severe treatmez;tt. 
During such 'treatment the patients improve in health .. most 
markedly. They gain weight rapidly,' and .the hffimoglobinper- , ' 
eentage rises very quickly. They 'have always been able to hear 
'Well arid during the second and third weeks t}ley were able to work 
well in the ward. It is, however, not advisable to inform the' 

,patient as toth~quantity' of quinine .that is being administered, 
, for if they think the dose is large they are apt to complain. Xt 
would appea,r that the majority of patients felt no more incon-

. yenience from dOEses of thirty, grains daily than from doses of tEnlto 
fifteen grains daily; more especially after the first, few days of 
administration. 'The average .patient can therefor_e tolerate, with 
very little' discomfort, much more quinine than is gene~alIy , 
supposed, especially when they are not aware that they are 
receiving heroic treatment. I believe ithas been stated ~omewhei'e 
tbat large doses of quinine tend to make\ the r~d corpuscles less 
stable, so that they tend to hffimolyse mqre easIly. ,There would 
not, appear however to be much support for this in our observations. 
During the three weeks of routine treatment tbe bremoglobin often 
rOse in our cases as much as forty per cent. One patient vplun
teered to test how much quinine he could take in a da:y. ' He took 
in one' day iOO'grainsl without any harmful symptoms and made no 
.complaints. The hffimoglobin percentage and red cell count' were 
€stimated' before and after and no difference was noted. On th~ 
{)therhand it Il,lUSt be remembered t,hat sornerare people have a 
marked idiosyncrasy to

l 

quinine. Very rare cases have been recorded' 
in which a few grains were sufficient to produce alarming symptoms. 

, Such cases are fortunately exceedingly rare, since out of the 
millions of cases -treated in the', world extremely few have been 
recorded.' Quinine i; qertainly not a particularly deleterioils 01'/ 

'tbxic drug, to the' average human being. Men from the tropics 
have ,told me that it is all very well tcigive large doses cbntinu-
{)usly in a temperate climate, but that, such doses are much more 
severe in the heat. ' Orithe other hand I have been told that men' 
can tolerate quinine much better in the hot than intbe cold 
.climates ; 'so I think there can be very little difference, ,no matter 
what the climate' is.' In the tropics' the vitality of a 'white man "-,-

',' " \ 

1 This', quantity 'was taken in three doses at intervals 0'£ five hours. Very 
.large single doses 'of fifty grains and upwards usually cause vomiting' and may 
:render the pati~nt synii~uriCOIiscious with slow anq feeble respirl1-tion, 
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'28 Diagnosis and Treatl1wnt of' Malarial Fever 

is often somewhat lowered, so perhaps it is more severe on him; on, 
the other hand it ,should be excreted ,more quickly due to more 
excessive perl;lpira tioD. 

(18) THE INFERIORITY OF OTHER DRUGS COMPARED WITH 

QUININE. 

In the tre~tment of malaria there is no drug known which can in 
any way approach the rem~iImbie efficiency of quinine. It is vastly 
superior to arsenic, 'antimony,Inethylene blue, trypan-blue, picric, 
acid; etc. Of these drugs methylene blue is probably, the best. 

I In doses'of t,-,:elve grains daily it, exertsacollsiderable cur~tive 
effect bykilIillg off the ~sexual parasites, and although in this respect 
it is much weaker than quinin~,yet it is always' useful to have such 
a standby in case of intolerance or nisistan~e to the latter drug. 
Trypan-blue, which is so effective against the ,Piroplasma canis did 
not show any power aiainst malaria in the few cases in which we 
administered it (see Ch'arts 14 and 15). With_ regard to 'arsenic; : 
soamin injections were of no avail.- Injections of salvarsanhave 
been tried by, several workers. After the, injection the asexual 

. parasites may disappear for a day or two, but,they always reappeared' 
again with 'a consequent relapse. Injections of ta,rtar emetic,. as 
already stated were found to have little or ,no effect against either 
the' asexual or sexual forms_. Picric acid was supposed to have a 
destructive effect 'on the sexual forms or gametes, but after several 
experimeptswe found that. it was use'less in this respect. Failing 
quiuine, ~therefore, the only drugs we, can turn to for help 'are 
methylene blue and 'arsenic.IAs already'stated, it is good to give' 
arsenic in the form of liquorarsenicalis along' with the quinine, 

'treatment. 
The,Effect oIQui1~ine Derivative~.-Towards.thec)ose of our 

researches in Liverpool we had commenced to test the effect of the, 
various _quininederivati~es or radicles.Quinin~ has a very com
plex mol~cule and ftis possible that certain parts of this molecule 
are the 'potent radicles' against the' malarial parasite. It is ,con
,ceivable therefore that if the molecule were, broken down into 
simple compounds some of these'might he even more powerful 
than quinine itself. With this idea, we tested various substances 

'which have beep derived from quinine. Several of these substances 

I Natha'n B~rlow (1915),states that-an intravenous injectibn of tgriin'of , ' 
mercu,ric chloride has a destructive effect on;.the parasite. 

I' ' 
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Ddvid Thomsbn , 29 
, 

withl ~hich the chemist supplied us we~e, how\wer, unfortunately 
. extremely nasty and irritating and had to be, given in gelatine, cap
:sul,es. They weremuchwors~ to take' than, the quinin~ itself and al~o 
apparently more toxic. This part of our resea!ch was unfortunately 
not com'pleted,but the results obtained, were the followi~g:~ , 

Thallin sulphate •• 
Chinoline sulphate or chinconine 
Chinoso~ .. , 

20 grains daily by mouth 

Couinaric acid 
, Apalgen •• 

Cryogenine 
Loretin', •• ' ', .. ' 

,30 
15 
20 
15 
30 
15 

" 
" " 
" 

;, 

, -Quinoline 0'5 cubic centimetre daily 
by mouth 

,0 ther Remedies tested :-

Picric acid 6 grains d~ily by mouth 
Picrate of amn'tonia 6 '" Sodium glycocholate 30 

"cinnamate . . 15 '" 
. Mizarol (a South American patent remedy) .. ' 

No effect. 

Apparently some 
. curative effect. 

Apparently some 
curative effect. 

No effect. 

X-rays applied over the spleen had also no effect in killing either the asexual or 
sexual parasites.: / , " , 

During the last four ye~rs much further work has been done' 
with regard ,to the quinine de!ivatives and other drugs by 
McGilchrist (1915); Werner (1914). Giemsa and Werner (1914), 
Miihlens and, Gelhaar(19J4), Peipei (1914), Baermann (1914) • 
.Joyeux (1913)" Telang (1917), Lackmannand Weise (1917), etc. 
< vide Trap. Dis. Bulletin). The following .results were obtained':...,- / 

Chi-nidin (Conch~ninj.-O·4 gramme daily. As effective as quinine. 
Hy(lrochinidin.-Effective. 
Cinchonin and Hydrochinchonin.-,Not so effective a~ quinine. 
Chinaethylin ,and, Chinopropylin. 0'3 to 0'4 gramme daily. Veryeffe'ctive. 
Quinoidine:-Often better than quinine. No chinchonism. ' 
Hydroquinine.--'-One gramme intravenously. As effective as quinine. 
'Ethylhydrocuprein in doses of 0'5 gramme injected, intramuscularly was very 

effective. Not so good intravenously and, not suitable'orally: ' 
, Hydrochloride of Ethylhydrocuprein (Optochin).-One gramme 'daily in small doses ' 

, Ver)' effective.: f' .' , • 

IsopropylhydrocupreinHydrochloride.-0·2 ,gramme three or fo~r times daily. Very 
good;," 

CuPrein.-Feeble action. . 
'Isoa'mylhyd1·ocuprein.- Feeble action. . 
ISopropylhydrocupf:ei~ and Isoamylhydrocuprein bascs . ...:...No effect. 

'Hectine, B . ...:...lntramuscular injections good,butuo.t so po~ent as 'quinine. 
, I " . . / 

I 

I, 
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30 'Diagnosis, and Treatinent of Malarial Fever 

" Arsalyt (arsenic prepar~tion) by intravenous or intramuscular injection, ,0'1 gramme' 
to every ten kilos of weight had some effect but did not prevent relapses. 

Calomel by mouth some effect and' Mercuric chloride i grain intravenously also- ' 
effective. ' ' " 

(19) THE UNSATISF~CTORYFACTS ABOUT QUININE PROPHYLAXIS. 

'Some years ago there was"a consid.erable yontroversy regarding 
the respective merits. of mosqu'ito destruction and guininization of 

, 1ihe population as a means of preventing or reducing the,incidence 
of malar~a. Prevention by anti-mosquito measures as recommended 

,by Ross bas,' however, proved to be vastly superior. :Mosquitoes 
are a 'pest and cau'se much 'inconvenien'ce, quite apart 'from the 
malaria they convey and, moreover, they carry other diseases' as 
well, so antl-mo!iquito measures are desirable for more reasons than 
0I;J.e. In some cases, however, where the population is sparse and 
scattered and where swa:rpps and other mosquito-breeding places' 
aboun4, the reduction of mosquitoes may seem hopeless. In such 

, circumstances quinine prophylaxis may have to be adopted as the 
chief measure., No matter what, the circumstances may be, how
ever, some attempt should be made to combat the incidence of the 
disease by both methods. It is obvious tha,t the two means of 

- prevention complement e~ch other and are better than one alone. 
Mosquito' destruction destroys one stage of the parasite along with 
its host, but the human population already infected r~main so, if 
untreated,for months, and sometimes for, years. ,To relieve these, 
quinine must be givep. and, if the 'amount given ~s adequate, ilOt 
only are they, relieved of their sickness, but the gametes, crescents, 
etc., are' destroyed; so that another link in the perpetuation of the 
disease is broken. This point, however, is usually considered more 
under the province of treatment than 'of prophylaxis, though, it is 
easy to see how very important it, is' to treat all cases of malaria 

, thoroughly in order to assist in breaking the chain of the disease 
. ,for the pl;lrpose of preventing its spread in a eommunity. 

Quinine prophylaxis., however, is the term used where small 
: doses of the drug. are administered to the uninfected subjects ~n a 

, , malarial comm~nity in order to safeguard' them against infection 
from mosquitoes. It ,has been generally believed that five grains 
of quinine administered daily will help much to prevent inf~ctioli 
from mosquitoes. '" This amount; however, is insufficient to give 
any guarantee' against infection, as I have Ipiown several cases of 
primary attacks of malaria contracted during this daily dosage. 
Stott (1916) after a prolong~d investigation was forced to cpnclude 

, , 
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David Thomson 31 

that doses often to ;fifteen grains given three times' a week gave 
no protection. My own idea about quinine prophylaxis is. that 
immunity against inalarialinfection or, prophylaxis cannot be 
guaranteed unless the quinine is given' daily in curative doses,' 
twenty to thirty gr~ins daily. This, however, is not practicable 
during a' prolonged s'tay in' i'inalarious country, as it means that, 
the prevention is nearly'as uppleasant and much more pro~onged 
than the cure. On the other haria, although ,it is possible that five 
grains daiiy will prevent infection in a certain nu~ber ,of cases, yet· 
this good is undoubtedly overshadow~d by the danger that the 
disease in certain other cases wili be contracted 'and, remain latent, 
and also by the ,further danger, of producing gamete' carriers. I 
have already described the danger 'of administering small doses of 
quinine in this respect under the heading of Treatmen.t. 

It seems to me, therefore, that quinine l?,rophylaxis is not such 
a siinple matter as was. formerly supposed, and, in consequence, a 
considerable, amount of judgment is 'necessary to carrY it' out in a 
manner sufficiently practicable, scientIfic and certain to guarantee 
results. '. It is foolish to give quinine prophylactiqally when the 
,subject :is not in any danger of being bitten \by mosquitoes; 'for 
example, it used to be reco:q1mended that a person going to the 
West'Coast of Africa should commence taking,quinine on ,the ship 
before he actually reached the coast. This,' in my opinion, is' 

'unreasonable and quite unnecessary. It seems to, me that quinine 
,might he taken prophylactically in moderate 'curativ~doses, say 
fifteen to 'twenty grains daily, when a person is much exposed and 
quite unable to protect himself against mosquitoes. ,It' is obvious, 
however, that this curative dosage cannot' be c,ontinued for long. It 
is conceivable, however; that it might be of great value in certain 
circumstances where !people were going to be exposed to infection 
from mosquitoes for only some seven, to ten days. It is possible 
that soldiers might, b~ exposed' in a trench for some ten days and 
then relieved and' sent back' to a l~estcamp' in a healthy locality 
where they would be protected' from mosquitoes.' In such an' 
eventuality it wc;mld be' sensible to administei' twenty grains of 
'quinine daily to the soidiers i.n ~he trenches'and then stop as soon' 
as they wete'ret,ulmed to the healthy area .• , , , ' 

, I consider it best' to' give' prophylactic quinine at night just 
before goi~g to sleep, for two reasons: First, because (since quinine, 

," is rapidly absorbed in one to two hours) it insures that the system' 
will ~e well, saturated during the night, when ~he mosquitoes are 

. \ !!. ' \ 
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32 ,. Diagnosis and Treatment of Malarial Fever 

most ~ctlve in biting;. ~tnd second, becaus~ the unpleasant effects 
·of the drug will pass off durinK sleep. 

lam strongly against the indiscriminate administration of small
-doses of quinine, saifiv~ 'grains daily, to' a population. ' . This no 
.doubt keeps down theactuaLappearan~e of malaria' to some extent, 
but one might just as well give occasional doses. of !'60,6" to a' 
syphilitic popUlation in order to keep the disease· more or less 
invisible tq the casual observer or to the patients themselves. It 
seems to me. like the case of the ostrich which puts its head ~ in,to a . 
hole and thereby imagines that danger is not at hand because. it 
cannot be se,en.Sureiy it w.ould be' vastly more reaso~able, 
:sci~ntific. arid effective 'to' carry on anti-mosquito measures to the 
utmost that is possible, and to treat early and thoroughly every 

'person inwhqm. lllaiarial manifestations were present. In ·doing 
this, the vicious chain' of the disease is attacked at two points, 
since it means the reduction of' gamete carriers as well as the reduc
tionof mosquitoes~This was the method adopted in Panama with 
such striking' sudcess. Though unaware of the [uil danger of 
quinine prophylaxis they gave it up.' Free quinine could be 
,obtained in every mess room by any.one whQdesired it,but it was 
never urged that ~t should be habitually' used and it was seldom 
taken. . . 

(20.) SOME NOTES ON BLACKWATER FEVER .. , 

. Blackwate~ Or hremoglobin'uric fever is a. very ~emarkabl~ ~nd 
mysterious disease. It is, almost a proved certainty, however, that 
iris due to' malaria: 'It may be in fact, regarded as a tertiary 
manifestation 'of the disease. It usually occurs in, subjects' who 
have suffered froJIl frequent attacks of'malignant tertian malaria 
for some two years' or more .. Some ,cases 'have been described as 
coming on very e;triy, but these are rare, so it may be stated with 
,considerable confidence that the,in'cidence of blackwater fever would 
be greatly re,duced if all 1Il.alaria cases w~re 'given a curative treat- . 
ment as early as possible after the commencement of the disease. 

,An attack: of. blackwater fever (seeChart"18) consists essentially;' 
in a sudden hremolysis Qf .. the blood. In a severe case the majority 
.of the redce:l.ls in ~he boqysuddenly bre~k!down.The hremoglobin,. 
may fall some 80. to 90. per cent: in twenty-four hours with·acorres
poriding diminution in. the number of red corpuscles; \ :I'he patient ~ 
becomes .blanched and the blood is alniostmilky in colour.,' The 
liver IS unable to 'c6pe with this, sudden blood destruction and \.: " ,'--

'/ 

" 
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David Thomson 33 

marked" h::erilatogen~us jaundice is the result.! " A severe strain IS 
. alsothr'own upon the ,kidneys. They attempt to excrete the free 
h::emoglohin. In consequence the urine becomes black like porter, 
or in less severe cases port-wine in colo'ur. The tubules of the 
kidn~ysi ~r~ liable to become blocked up with blood pigment and 
,debris, and this is the greatest danger of all, resulting in s.l:lppre~sion 
of uriIle: If this sl.1ppression persists the patient d~es. The chief 
. .object in treatment therefore isto keep the kidneys clear and acting 
,by means of diuretics. The patient also is sow~ak that he requires' 
stimulants to tide him over .this seve~e crisis.' Champlj.gne may be 
indicated, also copious saline transfusions are very valuable.· Enemas 
and rectal salines' are also useful. Other symptoms in bhickw1l>ter 
fever are the severe rigors and high swinging teniperatqre. The 
temperature often jumps up and down several times daily in a 
remarkable manner, vide Chart 18. . 

I have said'that blackwater. fever ,is a mystery. It is known, 
however, that an ~ttack is nearly always. brought :on by exposure. 
and fatigue in addition i,to quinine administration. It 'has .been 
proved .beyond doU:bt that quinine may precipitate an attack, more 

... especially when acting in conjunction with fatigue ,or exhau~tion, 
. ·or 'when very massive doses are given. I have shown~ however, 
that in healthy subjects 'quinine, even in enormous doses, does not 
se'em to' be capable of breaking down the red corpusclefil, and on the 
c~ntrary that the h::em~gIObin percentage ~ticniase~ most markedly 

, under the routine treatment described. It has been stated, never
theless, that quinine makes the red, cells less stable, so that h::emo
lysis will occur more easily in the presence' of this; drug. . Arsenic, 
.on the other '~and, is stated to have the opposit~ effect. Hence.it 
would be better always to give arsenic. and quinine togetperas 
recommended by Lo)".. ." 
. The' sudden h::emolysi~, which occurs in .blackwater fev~r, has" 

/ ,led me to ~believ~ that.in these ~ases' there must be present in the 
system'a 'consi<;1erable amount of auto-hffimolysin; so that in cm:tain 
:circrlmstances; brought about; by exposure, fatigue and quinine; this 
substance is capable of acting suddenly in a very disastJ;ous manner. 
If this is so, why, should .this auto-h::emolysin arise after frequent 
.attacks of malaria, andinore especially in the case of . maligllant 
. t~rtian? My hypothesis is th~t,with every paroxysm of malignant 
tertian malaria we are liable to get petechial h::eillorrha:ges'into the 

.. '. " ! 

I,As It rl:\le there is severe vomiting. 

3 

--",' 
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34 Diagnosis anci) Treatment ~l ]l;Ialarial Fever 

tissues around thE?, small, capillaries, as already explained. ,It is 
unnatural 'to have' r'ed corpuscles constantly extravasated into the" 
tis~ues, in smali doses, hence the tissues produce anti~substance& 
to them, and in the course of time, with ever-repeated attack,s of 
malaria, this anti-red ,cell substance has accumulated in large 
amount, so that the stability of ,the ,red cellf! in the blood,is in 
danger of being overcome. It is conceiyable, therefpre, th~t where " 

, ,the amount of auto-hremolysin and tne natural stability of the red ' 
cells are nearly balanQed, a dose of quiniD:e or' over-exhaustion 
may turn the,scale in favour of the former. A sudden hremolysis' 
would be' the result, cir, in, other words, an attack of blackwater' 
fever.Hremo~ytic rese~r.ches in the ,nature of serum rea"ctions., 
based on the Bordet~Gengou phenomena might prove' of great 
value in Clearing up this mystery. ' ' . ! 

, , With regard to quinine in blackwater fever, it is dangerous t<r 
give it during the attack; oil the other hand, this disease arises 

, from previousin8ufficient treatment of malaria with this drug. 

(:21) SYNOPSIS OF TREATMENT OF MALARIA. 

(a) In, all cases, whether acute,chronic or latent, and in cases, 
of gamete carriers, 'commence a' thorough routine treatment as 

, e~rly as possible with the idea of obtaining a permanellt cure from 
the beginning. ,The treatment may be considered severe', but it 
pays, and it ,means that less quinine will be needed in the long run. 

(b) ,As a rule early cases will he cured bya routinetreatmeht of 
,ten to fifteen. grains of quinine in solution, by mouth, given three 
times daily for three weeks.. When it is suspected, however" that 
t~edrug is not being absorbed well, dU(3 to gastritis' o~ some' otber 

, cause, then in addition ,to this oralrorttine, inject ten grains daily 
, hypod.ermically or intramuscuiarly, during, . say, the first five, and 
the last five days of this period. It is advisable also tci continue 
the treatment for two addition~lmonths with smaller doses (fifteen 
grains daily). ' 

(0), In 'the' case of resi~tant forms of the disease, or in c~ses' 
,which hav6,relapsed several times in spite of thorough oral ,treat-; 
ment, then give a course of intravenous' injections as described 
under paragraph 11 (d). If this also .fails give a combined treat""' 
ment, by administering" methylene, blue 'as well as qUlDlDe 

, [paragraph( 11 (e)]'. \ \ , I ' 

,'.(d) Alwaysgiv'e small, doses Of liquor arsenicaJis, as well as" 
quinine, commencing with two minims t:i.d., and gradually in

, creasing to five minims. 

\. 

/ 

, ' , 
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David Th,omsoTf 35 , 

(e) Put all, acute and subacut'e cases to bed, with hot-water 
bottles, and administer hot drinks to induce' perspi~ation. Give 
also an initial' dose of calomel follow,ed py salts to clear out tJ:!e 
bowels." During t4e paro~ysm, aspirin or phenacetin may be given 

, to relieve headac,he and to teduce the temperature. During the 
routine quinine tre:ttment keep the patifmt in bed on a moderately 
light diet for the first week. ,Give a full diet and allo~ up during 
the second week. Allow out of doors' If the weather, is fine during , 
the third week, but on, no account allow any exposure or fatigue 
during treatment. " . , ' 

(j) In pernicious cases with coma or persistent vomiting, inject 
a considerable dose of quinine at once, at least thirty grains, and 
repeat this dose if necessary'within twelve hours'. After the per
nicious symptoms have gone, continue, with the usual routine. 

itreatment. . 
I , • I. ' •. /. 

(g) In 'the event of a, patient being n;tarkedly intolerant to , 
,quinine, give instead a three ~eeks' course of niethyleneblue in" 

i ,pill form, twelve grains daily, or 'try some of the other recent 
remedies mentioned above. " / , 

(h)"In the A..r~y where it is'required that men, shoJIldbe ren
d'eredavailable for work as' quickly as possible, give thirty to forty
five grains daily fo~ three weeks as early as possible.! Di~charge 
the'.patie~t as cured, and allow a short leave'for hardening purposes. 
If it is found that this treatment is follovyed by a high, percentage 
of relapses, then it I may be necessary to develop some system 
whereby"the mend'ischarged,from hospital can continue to take 

., smalierdoses of quinine for an addi,tional two mo:p.ths while' on 
duty. . '., 
. (i) In blackwater fever cases, stop all quinine, administer 

diuretics, saline transfusions and, stimulants, give' liquor arseni
calis, and later iro~ tonics. In future attacks of malaria in such 

. subjects begin very cautiously with small doses of' quinine. 
Befo're concluding: this paper I wish to express my indehtedness 

to .the staff of the Malaria Investigation ,Department at No .. 4 I ,. 

London General Hospital; ,for the facilities they have afforded me 
in observing the results ,of their researches. The numerous cases 
of Telap~e following practically. eyery mode of quinine treatment 

.which they have so far employed leads me to believe ~hat a more. 
; prolonged course of' treatment than three weeks will eventually he 
. shown to be the ,most ,efficaciou.'s. . 

\' 

,I 
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36 Diagnosis/and Trea:tment of Malarial Fever 
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PLATE. 

Photomicrographs ,Of malignant tertian parasite. Figs, 1 to 3 :are from the ~same' 
culture of Plasmodium jalciparum, and are a~l photographed at 'the sam~ magnifica-
tion, namely" 1,500 diameters. . 

FIG. I.-A photograph of the rrialigna~t tertian parasite as seen in the periph~riLl 
blood before incubation. No pigment is seen., The small dark mass is the chromatin. 

FIG. 2.-The 'malignant' tertian' parasite after t~elve ,hours' i~cub~tion at a,' 
temperature 'of 37,~ C. to 38° C.' The parasites have grown ,to at least ,twice'the size. 
A circular mass or' compact pigment is now evident. This photograph illustrates the 

, clumping tendency and seven parasites are, seen grouped together. No division' int<r 
daughter cells,has yet taken place. -the dark circular area is pigment, and the darker 
area, towards the margin, is due to'the chromatin. ' 

Fw. 3.-The malignant tertian ,parasite after 'twenty-five hours' incubation ,at a' 

temperature of 37°'C. to 38° C. This photograph shows well the tendency to clump 
and the parasites are now seen at all stages of sporuhition. 

FIG. 4.-Showstivo' parasi'tes, from a smear of the 'spleen showing segmentatio~. 
'rhirty-two spores can be counted in the one in the centre of the field. 

~IG.:5.-Thi~.js a ph~t·ograph 't~ken fro~ a colou~~d' plat~. draw~' by Dr. Croppe~ /J 

and shows the clumping of the red. cells containing pre-segmenting form~ of the ;' 
malignant tertian parasites. This drawing was made from a' smear, of the peripheral 
blood (vide Lance~. July' 4, 1908, and 'coloured. plate; fig. 1). (Magnification about., 
1,000 diameters). ". ' 
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